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Although started late, China's cultural industry develops rapidly these years and 
plays a more and more important role in the national economy. But compared with the 
developed countries, our cultural industry is in a weak position and cannot become 
the national economy's backbone industry. In addition, the Party Central Committee 
puts forward to develop cultural industry and improve its competitiveness. In order to 
improve the development level of the cultural industry and the entire economy and 
society, it is necessary to attach great importance to the development of cultural 
industry, and make a thorough and systematical study on our cultural industry’s 
situation and existing problems.  
With the development of economy and cultural industry, the unity of opposites 
requires the coordinate development of the cultural industry and economy. It is a new 
research field to combine the development of cultural industry with economic 
operation and understand the regularity of coordinated development from horizontal 
and vertical perspectives. Deepening the study of this field in China is undoubtedly 
essential for accelerating the development of economy and cultural industry. 
Therefore, this paper tries to establish statistical evaluation indicators system of 
the cultural industry on the basis of previous studies. The author gathers lots of 
authoritative and timeliness datas about cultural industry from four aspects , such as 
output scale, resource input, demand structure and economic benefit ; and then uses 
the appropriate comprehensive evaluation method to analyze the coordination 
between economy and cultural industry from cross-sectional and longitudinal angles; 
finally discusses the coordinated development of them. Through empirical analysis, 
this paper finds: (1) the unbalanced development among regional cultural industry is 
very remarkable. (2) the regional cultural industry has a positive but weak 
correlativity with economy. (3) There is a long-term equilibrium relationship between 
















The innovation of this paper lies in research methods and research perspective: 
On the one hand, this paper makes a comprehensive evaluation on the cultural 
industry of our country from horizontal and vertical angles using the factor analysis 
and "vertical" open class evaluation method; On the other hand, this paper specially 
discusses the coordination problems of cultural industry and economic development 
and its causes and countermeasures.  
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  选题背景及意义 












为 5650 亿美元，占美国总产值的 2.9%，而这一比率还在不断上升中。据报道，
英国的文化产业年产值为 600 万英镑，就业人员占全国总就业人员的 5%。加拿
大的文化产业产值也超越了其农业、通信及信息产业。日本的文化产业在全球范
围内居于领先地位, 仅次于美国位居第二。日本娱乐业的年产值早在 1993 年就
超过汽车工业的年产值。2002 年,日本文化事业预算约为 985 亿日元, 占日本整
个财政年度的 0.12%；而同年文化产业的市场规模达 84 万亿日元, 约占国内生
产总值的 16.5%。仅 2002 年, 韩国的文化产业市场规模达 188 388 亿韩元(约合
157 亿美元) 海外出口额 5亿美元, 占世界市场份额的 1.5%。 
文化产业毫无疑问地将成为未来世界经济新的增长点，也将成为国民经济的
重要支柱产业之一。 

















2009 年达到 8400 亿元，占同期 GDP 比重由 2004 年的 2.1%上升为 2.5%左右
①
。





文化创意产业占 GDP 的比重，美国是 25%左右，日本是 20%左右，欧洲在 10-15%




业”的一个 基本判断，是要占到同期 GDP 的 5%-6%；而目前中国文化产业占同















                                                   
① 专家解读“十二五”规划：文化产业上升为支柱，
http://news.163.com/10/1029/14/6K5UVIV500014JB6.html. 
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20 世纪 90 年代以来，我国文化产业各省市文化产业发展虽然比较快较快，
但差距依然很大。部分地区如广东、上海、浙江、江苏等省市，走在文化产业改
革和发展的前沿，多少取得了一些成绩。从 2004 年起，广东全省文化创意产业
GDP 的比重已超过 6 个百分点，总量年均增长超过 15 个百分点，成为广东新的
经济增长点和支柱产业之一。而浙江省文化产业增加值年均增长率更是在 16%左
右，其中 2008 年全省文化产业增加值约占全国的 7.5%，居全国第 5位。但是也
有一些地区的文化产业发展不尽人意，如河北、山西等。纵向来看，全国文化产
业增加值也是在长期增长趋势的基础上有所波动。如下图 1-1 所示。 
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